Unofficial Checklist for Sociology Majors (Fall 2011)

THIS IS AN UNOFFICIAL CHECKLIST. You MUST check with your Admissions & Records Officer in LAS for official confirmation that you have completed all requirements for graduation.

Name: ________________________________

UIN ________________________________

Advisor: ___________________________ Date: __________________________

**Sociology Core Requirements 32 hours**

**Required Sociology Courses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATUS: COMPLETE/INCOMPLETE</th>
<th>No. Hours Remaining in SOC</th>
<th>__________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Sociology 100 – *Introduction to Sociology* (4 hrs) Transfer (3 hours)

Sociology 200 – *Introduction to Sociological Theory* (3hrs)

Sociology 280 – *Introduction to Statistics* (4 hrs) OR Other approved statistics course: _______ (0 hours)

Sociology 380 – *Social Research Methods* (4 hrs)

Advanced methods class – Soc 480, 481, 485, 488 (3hrs)

**Minimum 5 Hours**

**Advanced Hours in Sociology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATUS: COMPLETE/INCOMPLETE</th>
<th>__________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Sociology 3/4 hundred level _______

Sociology ¾ _______

Sociology ¾ (if needed) _______

**Min 9 hours**

**Electives in Sociology**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATUS: COMPLETE/INCOMPLETE</th>
<th>__________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Sociology 1/2 _______

Sociology 1/2 _______

Sociology 1/2 _______

**Supporting Coursework OUTSIDE of Sociology (12 hours):**

*Can NOT include: Soc. or any crosslist for Soc.; applied arts such as music or painting.; or Foreign Language used for UIUC requirement*

|__________ |__________ |

**Semester:**

1. __________
2. __________
3. __________
4. __________
5. __________
University & LAS Requirements General Education (effective Fall 2011)

Required UIUC Courses  See www.illinois.edu for listings

STATUS: COMPLETE/INCOMPLETE

__________  Composition I:  See www.illinois.edu for listing
__________  Advanced Composition:  See www.illinois.edu for listing
__________  Quantitative Reasoning I: can also use Soc 280 (3 or 4hrs)
__________  Quantitative Reasoning II: can also use Soc 380
__________  Cultural Studies: Western: 1 course
__________  Cultural Studies: Non-Western OR US Minority Cultures: 1 course
__________  Foreign Language:
__________  Humanities & the Arts: 6 hours total
__________  Humanities & the Arts
__________  Social & Behavioral: 6 hours total
__________  Social & Behavioral
__________  Natural Sciences and Technology: 6 hours total
__________  Natural Sciences and Technology

LAS Advanced Hours: 21 hours
(12 are Sociology)

Minimum of 120 hours required:  Earned:______________________________
In-Progress:________________________
Needs:________________________

University Residency Requirement:  SEE LAS
College Residency Requirement:  SEE LAS

Sociology GPA
Overall GPA